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15-16 MAY

19-22 JUNE

Africa Climate Smart

Africa Energy Forum

Agricultur e Summit

Venue the, Mauritius

Trade Market Hotel, Village

15-17 MAY

Market, Nairobi, Kenya

African Utility Week

Energy Forum (AEF) is the

The summit is expected to

CTICC, Cape Town, South Africa

annual international meeting

bring together about 300 key
UN agencies,

In its 18th edition, this event

place for decision-mak ersin

NGOs,

investors,

offersnetworkingoppor tunities

Africa's energy sector.

donors, government

ofﬁcials,

for engineers, stakeholders and

This four-day forum will give

agricultural associations and

decision-makers

the privatesectorto explor e

governments, large power users,

participants,2 000 delegatesand

policy updates, best practice

IPPs, consultants and regulators.

370speak ersfrom77 countries

agriculture in Africa.

from utilities,

a platformto 100publicsector

Delegates can interact with

and innovations for sustainable

to form partnerships,identify

more than 300 exhibitors inclu-

oppor tunitiesand makedecisions

Providing insight from key

ding at least 80 African utilities,

at the highest level about the

decision-makers and inﬂuencers,

while gaining valuable insight

industry'sfuture.

and offeringnetworkingoppor-

into the latest industry trends.

tunities, the forum will help

mobilise resourcesand networks
to fast-track a climate-r esilient

strategy for agriculture on the

3-5 MAY

Now in its 20th year, the Africa

The expo will hostmorethan
40 conference sessions led by

nars, networking

exper tsin the power,energyand

an exhibition of 180 solution

watervalue chain.Topicsinclude

providers, a dedicated 'off grid"

ae
mess
tree

continent.Topicswill include

generation;

ICT in agriculture,

distribution; digital technology;

energy

Build Expo Africa

management,

Kenyatta International Convention

practicesand cropdiversiﬁcation.

Centre, Nairobi, Kenya

csa-africa.aidforum.org

irrigation best

transmission

ﬁnance and investment;

and

and

the energy revolution in Africa.
Another drawcard is the free
technical workshops, which

Infrastructur eisvital to Africa's

Highlights include panel
discussions, workshops, semi-

d

functions,

exhibitionspaceand a selection
of meeting rooms for networking.
Attendees include senior-level
representatives

from govern-

ments; utilities; regulators;

power developers; ﬁnancial

economicupswing and will

15-16 MAY

will help variousstakeholders

institutions;technology pro-

play an even greater role in the

East Africa Com

develop practicalsolutions

viders; consultants; law ﬁrms;

continent' scontinueddevelop-

Radisson Blu, Nairobi, Kenya

ment. Kenya,

East Africa Com is targeted

in particular,

is

that will increasetheir input.
sea www.

african-utility-week.com

and large energy consumers.
www. africa-energy-forum. com

making great strides in infra-

at key stakeholders involved in

structure and urbanisation, with

powering the region's telecoms,

12-13 JUNE

17-19 JULY

its infrastructur eand construc-

media and technology sectors.

Africa Rail 2018

Power-Gen and

tion industr yvalue expectedto
double between 2018 and 2020.

As one of EastAfrica's largest

Covering themes such as

Sandton Convention

Centre,

DistribuTech Africa

connectivity infrastructure;digi-

Johannesburg, South Africa

Sandton Convention

tal services; ICT strategy; and

Africa'stransport ministriesare

Johannesburg, South Africa

Centre,

building and construction fairs,

enhancing the transformational

responsiblefor the effectiveand

Decentr alisationof power

this three-day event showcases

impact of technology on busi-

efﬁcient operation of railway

generation and distribution is

more than 10 000 products,

ness and society, the show

systems throughout the conti-

a possible long-term solution

equipmentand machiner yfrom

gives attendees a chance to

nent. The event attracts repre-

to Africa'spower challenges.

a range of exhibitors based in

learn, develop relationships

sentatives from rail operators,

40 countries.

and secure businessdeals.

government and contractorsfrom

In addition,

visitors are

Visitors can gain insights

more than 28 African countries.

paneldiscussionsto ﬁnd strategic

encouraged to attend the two-

frommorethan 50 operators

day Build TalkAfrica conference

and enterprisessuchasSafari-

to liaise with decision-makers;

lems. Themes cover innovation,

- which runs simultaneously

com, Uber and Telkom Kenya.

to networkand meet prospec-

renewable ﬁnance, alternative

with the expo - wherethey can

Speak erswill covera range of

tive clients; and learn about

fuel solutions and renewable

expectto beneﬁtfromtalksby

subjects including staying ahead

new products.

expansionfor socialgood.

industry leaders.

of the game in an age of digital

Participantswill alsoshare

disruption; how loT isshaping

project updates and interna-

all aspectsof centralisedand

architects, consultants, cement

Africa's digital future; and block-

tional casestudies. Roundtable

distributed power generation

manufacturers,

chain technology adoption and

discussionswill offer a ﬁrst look

along with leading technologies

The expo isgearedtowards
distributors,

It offersvisitors a chance

This event sees key players
and industry experts engaging in

solutionsto the industr y'sprob-

At least70 exhibits will show

importers and exporters.

usage trends in Africa.

at 2018 project opportunities.

in transmission and distribution.

Www.expogr.com

tmt.knect365.com/eastafricacom

www.terrapinn.com

www.

powergen

africa.com
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